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. jube AIL INSUR&&100. Th (Z n n e c ~ 1hcountry 1rose of Manit
___________ -largoly ln favor of a governi

~W NNIPFO, AUJOUST Mi, 189G. bail iigiurauco, of a conàp
- -- Saeral of thasp papers hav

SYstomn of insuranco, on tlWUOL P R1UES. Commeircial ha-e ln provious is
jTho Iow prico for wool is just now ittractiug tîjo questioni of ball inuiranco

'.a~ttention. Wool is perhaps nu lowor, ent. 0%touî t o laborating atiy prac
rarativeIy, than many othor comînoditioS, 'vhich a systom oould ho carr

ilbut it is eonsiderahly lower this year thazi Tho first thing to ho ducidod

i ~at. jTho. Commercial lins from timo to tinta vieahility or otluirwieo of
hi oson ropurted information about wooI govorumeut systoni ot hal

iIrorn othor muarkets, showing why pricos WV&O the questioni shoulîl bo ilocidod
10w hoeo. A western papor, tho Moosomin tive. it wnul.t ho tu oaiy iiatIqpeOtator, intimatos that thore isa combino asyatoin, and %%-o loavo that
aniong the Canadian dealers to heur down authorities to doi. Thore is il

rces, and givos this as the reason for the tical or indced dililcuit lu dov
IZrW p r icm. The Commercial duos flot he!iovo ment systoni of hall isisuranc
t-pat any such a combillation eau eocist. [ft bc ho asily a-id inoxpotisivoly
4o0s, it must ot nocassity includý the United question je simply, le it oxlif_4
$tates as Wall as Canada, and it ig extremoly Most o! thogo %V1o hav
fimprobable thst any such counhination couild provinial govorument syte
4xstad lo o noa suranco, t.ako tho ground thacte wo s o oas thero cm au over-suppIY ho raised hy an assossmut-nt on

uI n hudadto ead1 slow, In leadiiig say about two mills on tho ci
1 lUnitod3 States marketsq stocks are Var'y largo, considoratiou will qlho% t:.ut

onp dconsumption hae beeu very limited for this hasis woulil ho ai togotho:
4me time hak, as many ef the !actoorios aro J [ail îîîsuraîice le a puroly h18, erc, jIosOd. Boyers havo beau vory backward It is good businoss principlof
a-bout taking hold of tho uow clip, on account protoot thoi r proporty hy insur

=,a ; the largo stocks o! old svool, and besides Luis tboy eau (Io sa o eroanably g
âcere ie the silver question and tho unsottled [t would bo god buAine-ts pr

* inancial And political situation whîeh ai[ farinor3 to pretect thomsolvef
ÀèJ 'mbino to depres3 pricos. The Commercial anco, if thoy couid do 8e
liÜas sovorul times repcuted thos tacts in con- roasonablo basis, tho sautie a
ilaction with our wool reports. The prico of ninrchaat te covor îiii propor

col lu Canada is governeOd very largOlY hy suranco polieles. Ilail ineura
Ù ~e situation in tho United States, and prieceg ho thiought of as a phîilauthro
i~n Canada aro no worse thtan iii tho United puroly as a business aifair,
§ftates. lu tact, United Statesc markets aro It is tierefore plain that only

oer on several grades than pricce horo. eiohpoeinsoîh
~The Spctatur further rofers to thestatemont it. If [t is agred that hail in
îâad in a Winupog paper that a Manitoba a philanthropie aT air, thon o!
1woolen mill concern had paid14 tool5 cents por ho roasoeod that it would b
ponnd for its supply of wool, inferring thor-ooyn o h ooi !t
Pra, that if the miii eould puy this prico, the cr0115. Our sturdy and indupf ýealers wer eot paying enough. At the hoeor, do notwantchurity.

imo this statement was puhlishod about a pSrson, we helievo, wil
ùIii payimg 14 to 15o for wool, The Gemmer- considor the question asj .iaI carm~etd the report by stating thut the a purely business matr.f rice reapresented the value ou a bauis of yot propo3ed a systemt o!

.ashed wool. The usual quotations hore are cr Jifo insuranco on the basis 0
"..-or unwashed wool and tho price roportei te on ail property. Such a pro
biave heert paid by the miii for wushied wool ho doclared as aheiurd on ailFwtinld ha about equal te, tho value of un- really no moe ab5turd than~~ashed wool on a hasis et Winnipeg quo- apply tho saine principlo, to
'Ïtions. Que i8 just us inuch a busines
*Local milis would net bo ohiigcd te puy othor, and if a provincial, cern

-100 par cent. advaneo on the price, oflorod of hall insurance is adoptedt it
1$,by doalors, as the Spectator i-.fors, ta kooap on tho basîs that thoso Who

-1owoel fromt going out of t.hoir districts. tborcby should ho taxod, and
About halt a cent por pound, or lese, ovor proportion te the protection
the prico oifered by shippers, wonle ho suffi- only way to arrive at this, i
i 4 t to enablo a Mill to socure ail -.ho wool tas on the cultivuted aroa 1
~the neighborhod. I3esides, thuy could go reonablo to tax a ma

a dealer and buy all tho weol thoy large preporty for stockraisiný
waodin huit ut about one cent advance tho bouelit of another wl»o Io

ovrthe prie, paid by tho dealor , and to the growing cf whoat. If t
geL a seoted quality, more suitable ta thoir largo aroas of grain want pro

'wnethau they could 8Sure by buying hait, on a provincial plan ofi
-,n small lots from farmers. The story should have it on a puroly bus
-ot a, Mill paying 100, or 50, or even samo as the stocit-raisor hou t,
»5 prcent. More for wool titan tho dealers anco on his stock fromt lightai

ae oftoring, is absurd. a business basis.
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If thoso, who are ugitatiug for a comllulsory
provincial güverunicut syatom ut bail inuur-
illce will ittt roduce tIio miatter to a business
baslqi, k ii siipiify tic situation very
inuclî, as regards elthier the advisabihity ut
adopting stichi a eystîni or tho niodo of carry-
ing it ie ttt afct. 'rte only arhitrury fou-
Lurc of tho case le tho question of eempolling
ilnauy torsonsï to unwillingly protoet f hem-
icolvect a.-aizît lom% frontî hal It wuuld ho
somowhiat arbitrury te compol oaeh farmer

t<ipay a ta% on lus eultivawcd ame, as a pro.
tectio~n aga'inst loss fromt hail, but iL mîght
bo for the genoral publie gued. Bhut when
%va prcîpe'e t, tax aIl proîperty fur thoý lire-
tection only (it theso whîe grow ereps, thon
lvo Irnlpcîze soinoth ing whir.hi' P ot on!y
arhitrary. but îLbiolutoly unjust. It would
ho urbitrary but perhaps justifiable to force
souto to pronoct thome3elves ;but it wvould ho a
scandaI to force somo to puy for the protoc-
Linu of otlher.. Trho only reaqon to urge a
g4oVkrumiient s.yttimu o! hail in9urIanc is to
reduco tho cst of the iinsuranee to tho ftam-
ors3. Ai notions of plueing it ou a phîilan-
thropie husis by ta xing al] te honofit saono,
shionld ho abaudonod at once.

Tite elclstiug act of the provincial legiela-
turc, which hîrovides for a plua of municipal
hiail instirunce, le faulty in two respects. It
first inakoî it a local systoin, by allowigny
miuuicipality te go into the hall insurauco
business, 1h11l etorne are usuully local, and
te jeof any valuo a systom of hail insurance
should ho gonomni. D3y distributing the ta
over the cultivaterl area et the whole
province, it woold soarcoly bo foit
iu any ordinary ycar, ivhilo a singlo
smaîl munieiîîality iniglit suifer severely
front hall for Lwo of nmore yoars lu sucession.
Tho oxisting act le faulty in atnother respect,
bocauso it nllows municipulitios te tax ail
laud witliin their autlîority for tho honofit
solely et tiieso who grew crops. ht je thora-
fore not on a business.ý basics, aud ne good
rc&eçu eau ho urgoi why those Who grow
grain should net puy for thair own protec-
tien, tho saine as the stock-raison, dairymun,
or other ownor who devoted hie land te, othor
purposo8 than growing grain. D_.7 asessing
the cultivatod area, eaeh eue weuld con-
tribute, lu uppreximuto propertion at least, to
the protection aftorded in each individuai
case, and this ii the only reasonahie basis for
bail or aiiy oth3r clues ef inscirauco.

OUTTINU PRICES.
Cuttiaîg pricS is eue et the ovils of business

lu almozit every lino ot trade. Thé. mniu-
fa.cturer, the jobber, and the rotailo? alike
suifer fromt this unbusinessliko practice. Of
course, thera are Limes when it is noeessary-
to, cuL prices ou certain linos of geeJa in
order te dlean thom eut. This ap1Ues to
perishabie commodities, o: te linos 'which
are geing euto et oon or eut of style. CuL-
*ing te close eut geeds et thie cis de sm-
trnes parmisiblo. fut when cuttiing prie-es
je resorted to as a habit, te draw trado or
haras3 a compotitor, it le ofe the xMost
aornoralizing fenLures of trade Many busi-
nom mon are ruined througb. this habit, and.
we, bave seam the outire trudeof a town iu a
givea branch of business, utterly donauruli-
cd for an entire season threogh a war ef


